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The «Ute legislatme will 
tonlay, Saturday, at noou.

Tlte street* of Ogden and Salt Lake 
are miserably muddy.

Dr. Given* i* conflued to bis 
with la-grippe.

U ia now Senator John M. Palmer 
of Illinois

Market Lake depot safe was robl>ed 
last week of all the cash on hand, $25 

he regular agent was away from the 
office on the sick list.

Head Biethan'e big “ad" on first 
page of to-day's paper. He has just 
received a fine assortment of spring 
and summer goods.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Watson died Thursday 
ing of pneumonia. The funeral 
vices will be held at the Baptist church 
Saturday morning.

Hon. C. B. Wheeler came up from 
Ogden Wednesday to the capital of 
Bingham as she was liefore the legis
lature convened and as she will Ue af
ter it adjourns.

Prof. R. W. Faris, city surveyor of 
Ogden, is one of the busiest men in 
that growing city. He is rushed with 
business from early morning to even
ing twilight.

Special attention of our readers is 
called to the law card of Eden & Ter
rel in to-day's paper. This firm comes 
to our Idaho people bringing highest 
testimonials. Mr. Eden was for four 
successive term» prosecuting attorney 
of one of the most populous counties 
in Kentucky, and has had much suc
cessful experience in the supreme and 
United States courts of his state. We 
bespeak for tbis new firm a share of 
public patronage'

Mr. Ericson has sold to L. M. Caps, 
of Blackfoot. the thoroughbred heifer, 
Manitou Maid, No. 12,301, who is a 
daughter of Bell Vereda, No. 10,161, 
and the noted bull Annelos Mercedes 
Prince, No. 2,357. She is a promis
ing heifer and Mr. Caps is to be con
gratulated in securing such an animal 
us a foundation for a herd.
Ericson has made several sales of 
fine stock since he arrived here one 
year ago and is very well pleased with 
the prospects of his herd, they having 
wiutered well.

The eight democrats of the Idaho 
legislature missed the golden oppor
tunity of the session to do their party 
invaluable service when they voted 
for Claggett for Senator. Had they 
opened the way for the election by 
voting for DeLawar’s resolution and 
then stood like the noble 101 in Illi
nois, for a democrat, they could have 
elected their man beyond question. 
Claggett’s men would never have gone 
to Dubois, neither would Dubois' men 
have gone to Claggett, and Claggett’s 
followers would have preferred a dem
ocrat to Dubois. As it is the good to 
come to us by that action is yet to be 
found in the future, and we much 
fear the faraway future.

District court has been in session 
all the week up to to-day. The Lost 
river water suit was disposed of to 
the general satisfaction of all inter
ested. In the case of Jule Bassett vs. 
J. Ed Smith for false arrest in cam
paign of 1888, damages $5,000, a ver
dict was given in favor of Bassett for 
$5.00. This small amount places the 
cost on Mr. Bassett The alleged cat
tle thieves case was set for to-day, 
Friday, but owning to the illness of 
Judge Stand rod these cases will likely 
go over to the June term. The ac
quittal of one of these parties Tues
day was a great disappointment to 
the cattle men and the outside public 
and trial of the remaining ones under 
indictment will be watched with great 
interest. Some strange and startling 
developments are looked for in the 
progress of the trial.
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Express Agent Vogler Is confined 
to his room with la-grippe.

Seuator Dubois will probably apeud 
much of the summer in Idaho.

Know w «till plentiful in the vicini
ty of Soda Springs.

j Several new "ads’’ in this issue.
1 Head them carefully.

Immigration to the Sound country 
keep» up to the standard.
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Something Still Bet

rt * Sunshine and mud have taktn the 
place of clouds and »now.
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I John Dugdale, proprietor of the
Most of the big cattle men of this Wood River Restaurant at Pocatello, 

and adjoining counties have been in died Tuesday from pneumonia, and 
town this week attending court his remains were shipped next day to

St Louis for burial.
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Cw 3- ■I hr Both Sabbath Schools will observe 
Easter Sunday with appropriate 
atonies.

Vt ut cam ing a Spien- 

(or the Season as 

I a Bottdav Goods, and we 

I «it« uDtkfsold by any 

Aa in-

tr. In the case of W. G. Stufflebeam vs 
John Montgomery, over the title of 
land alleged to lie in the Main Street 
of Blackfoot was decided in the Su
preme Court of the state in favor of 
Montgomery.

Wesley Memorial service at Metho
dist church Sunday. Morning sermon 
subject Wesley. In the evening song 
servioe. hymns of Wesley and condi
tions under which writteu. You are 
cordially invited.

oere-

Altoroey T. I) Johnson, late Supt. 
at Fort Hall Indian school, is doing a 
good law business in Ogden.

Eight of the children of Mr. and 
Mr» Etl W atMiu are down with tnea* 
lea and two of Mrs Frank Marion.

Judge Standrud was quite ill Tburs- 
day night with fever but was iu the 
court room Friday morning.

The Baptist Sunday School will 
give a chape! day programme on 
Easter Sunday.
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nil the county.

„Mof Stock and Pries» 

•rafr the closest buyer.

Look
For Something 

New in this Space 
Next Week.

Mrs. S. E. Holbrook’s
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H.DADIL80B Ex-Marshal Baird is down from 
; 'North Idaho on business in the dis- 
: trict court. His personal appearance 

»The village by the asylum ' is still »hows that Father Time is dealing 
the capital of the undivided county > gently with him. 
of Bingham

111-
!
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k The ladies of the west side W. C. 
Gents medium fine CVmgreas shoes T j- wjll hold their regular monthly 

only «I 51» La.lies gxodraocb shoes ,nw>tin(l at the Parson school
>$150. at (.. Bunting* A C« a. [house next Sunday evening. r"

Attorner Stewart woo four case* extend a cordial invitation to Black-

MOTiCK.

6tvn Tst v«' a*« * tirrice
January 17th, IStM

n * tarel<> given that the W-1 tiefore the supreme court of the state j foot paople to attend 
I iagtuin County Warrant» iMt week. 
hpÉiapm presentation, with 
■ dttvou lo dale, if pre»«tUal 
inh <60) ‘lays from date of 
«És* loten-»! will <eue from

They

S.
M.Î Have You Seen AtA lady physician from Carlisle, 

Governor Willey has appointed alt Pennsylvania! bas !*eon appointed 

the offitvrs elect for Alturas county physician at the Fort Hall Indian 
to office in the new county of Alta. , school. Khe arrivevl here on Sunday

morning and left for her post of duty 
the same day.

**»

BIETHAN'SHon II 0 Harkncn*. we learn, has 
a large lot of very fine beef steers 
inady for market- Buyer» should con- Talk in railroari circles say the time 
1er with him al McCammon. beiwwn Pocatello and Ogtlen will be
Gentlemen call and see the new line considerably shortened in the near 

of lient* Hst* just received at Bunt- future. S>ven and one half hours is 
jog's fo>m 75 cents to »5 They can too roueh for 13,. miles in this fast 

not lie beat f‘»r style and price. (,*.v °f ,ransit.

n tkw date
[ GRSKRAL FUND

Inab outstanding registered
»October 1st, 1 sa«. That fine line of Neckwear? 

just receivedI SPECIAL FI ND
Inmt* outstanding registered
pj*#a*rv 1st, 1891.

BWIkiK FUND
Try’m AU.

Pnmv Bi.mark will again figure in The editor ot the Post Falls Post, The Honorable Board of County 
K*st outstanding regtstemi . the discom savs the Boise Hornet, swears that he. Commissioners seems in a fair way to
Gtawy l»t, 1H1»1 j wb„ an< envious of hi» »aw Phil 0 Roukc pay King and Em give all the attorneys of the county a

Il W. CCBTIfi. Trbas IÄ,wiU) u,e (Jerman people, en $500 each to vote for Claggett It share of uiuc-a-mue from their table.
1 1 is now in order for King and Emery Mr. Wintere is the regularly elected

Bunting A Co are opening up a fine f|) „^„„„ledge or deny the truthful- attorney for the county. At the first
line of new spring and summer dress QMt nf (|R, statement This is denied meeting in January the board engaged
•ood» and imite Hie ladies to call and . , Mi. Hawley to assist Mr. Winters in

* them. Saturday's dispatches say I uoois tbe promotion 0f a murder case; Mr.
name has lH*en put on the roll and he was »pjiointed legal adviser

A numtier of Rexhurgere came in ^ ms^nj*pd as Idaho s senator for ^ <)u, for the year and at this
Friday morning on legal business the long term. At auy rate he will BpW,jai term Mr Swwart was engagid
They report the snow disnpjieariug (|nw |,i» pgy until next December, to ^g^t Mr. Winters in a case of
rapidlv and times wore chrerfull. when the matter will be settled lie- \yj*jtticr vs the count\. Three spe-

Mr. 8tull and Miss McConnell re- tween him and Mr. Claggett cial attorneys in less than 3 months.

Î Karlv Conic Iüto türm»! Sunday evening from a seven The governor signed the bill Mon- At this rate the mue a-muc will go* 'months visit to fiu-m.s and relatives dJh.pp^pri.ting $35,000 for bnild- -Jfnd and be only J,u Mem who

•id get )n s.-w York- ings. grounds ami improvements of will be koj.t hungry to the last

, . . ... ,hê Insane Asylum. This money will

tods Below Cost H j UBe<t b>‘th*'
Ogden, will fill vouf on,e™f0r#^J2t as weather will permit of building.

t The line of stylish Hats that 
have just arrived?

»1

i * . -r
for »alt »I (his

H Those boys shoes that wear 
so long and well. :

■LOW COST.
Jap

•« f

Those French calf Morocco 
tip boots at $4.50.
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OK * ■
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PROGRAMME

of Ihn W.V. T. U. Ompti Temper
ance Meeting.

To be held *« l'union» school house, west 
side, Sunday evenln* March 15th, IfM.

Simrlnr. hymn.
(Impel Heading. Mrs. J. S. W alson.
Sinking, hymn.
Prayer, Mr. J. B. llaws.
Singing, hymn.
Recitation. Mattie Parsons.
Recitation. Homer I-allberty.
Recitation. Mrs. Pulsipher.
Kssny onTolweco and Alcohol, Miss Duncan. 
Recitation. I/>t Adams.
K's-ltatlon, Kmery Laroque.
R*-citation. Kettle Parsons.
St-leet Itomling, Mrs. Lallherty.
Dialogue.
Recitation, Dickey Walaon.
Short Rcadlug and Recitation. Mrs. Larocque 
Singing hymn. Benediction.

soon

^ in ortler to make room thing in their line upon 
•«»moth »tnek of Millinery notice. See ‘heir “ad in today * 
jhj Dotal* in the Kjirlng, i Naw* ami try them.
^ will lie «old at priem to 
* w P«f»e of rich A |KH»r '

;His mens calf boots at $3.25W. Farr & Co., 
com

Our old customers 
seed merchants, Ogdon, solicit a 
tinuance of the patronage former y 
given them from Idaho. Everybody 
knows of the reliability and standing 

See their can!

i -The Blackfoot Ring in the Village 
j bv the Asylum." i» meeting **th the

A. K. BARSHART, «Ï^Iï:K
tense of the people s righU.

re..

His fine line of Clothing.of this iwpular firm, 
in another column of Thb News to-n-l.

h«m
day.

1. w , W H. Behle, county physician, 
dismissed the four patients at the 

poor house who were put there for 
medical treatment, they having suffi
ciently recovered to take care of them

selves.
Indefinitely postponed is the W*

of Hinliham county division !).^ and
indefinitely postponed milM - • 
Briggs future poltlioal prospects in 

Bingham county.
Representative Brigg« ***

rial to the Senate: “1 ioo”" 
him HJubola) m the worst enemy 
whiei the Republican party had 

the state of Idaho.

The Broom Hotel. Ogden, is up 
the standard of its palmiest days, un
der the management of “mine new 
host," Mr. Chamberlain. Those who 
vimitpd Ogden’a famed hostelry in 
.lavs gone by will have the same good 
things to »ay of it to-day under the 
new regime. Try it and your bene- 

diction will follow.
When in Salt, Lake City should you

become the guest of Col. Phillips of
the White House you mnv expect and 
count on right royal good treatment.

assiduous ntttentions to the pleas
ure ami comforts of his guests make 
the White a capital place to stop while 
sojourning in the city by \ho lake. 
Try it and all captations will be met.

Dennis, of The Idaho Falls 
he severe on what he 

because of

toMl !h

That bed room set at $23.00im 11hasIced Prices.m
IV

!ir

His large and elegant line of Reed Rockers. 

His complete line of Furniture and Wall Paper, 

His line of Hardware, Harness and Saddles,

i*d
Notice of AëÊêêêment*XN

At » Medina of Director« of Rust Branch of 
Blackfoot Irrigation I'ompHtiv l «mot- 

derol that mi Assessment of one dollar .(11.001 
per shnre he p«M to the Secretary forthwith 
ns work must lie commenced and the Ditch 
Completed to terminus by 1st of May, IStl.

By Order of Board,
It. H. Hopkins, Secretary.

“Rniture.

p^rpets,
^ow Shades,ncr,

Blackfoot, March Wth. 1WI.
red, 
»11M 
■I «» His J»V>r Sale.

On or about March 10th, 1891, we 
will have at 11. 0. Ilarkness’ stables, 
at McCammon, Idaho, one car load of 
Imported Royal Belgian Draft Per
cheron and French Coach horses and 
mitres from 2 to 4 years old. The 
above are a fine lot of thoroughbred 
stock and will be Bold at low figures. 
Stock men and ranchers please call 

Dekan Bros. 

Ottawa, Illinois.

sed, «taws Bed Spins», Etc.Id r*
jub-

oot. ir
"rf kss tSa
county. »« , b0 an e ec-ÂiÂïïÂ—
to Ada county.

. -n Inta of Pocatello Will oe 

JeprtmeutafWasIliP^“'

i--': i1 I#ir. If you have not, go and see them, get his prices 
and save money.

ID. H. BIETHAN.

Blackfoot, Idaho.

Editor
Times, tries to ,
Styles “BlacKfoot Ring, 
the action of Blackfoot’. noble people 
i„ defense of the people’s rignts In 

the division scheme, Vt'h«n our young 
contemporary shall have “tamed in 
Jericho UH hl« heard has grown, he 
wj|l not complain of anyone who 
chsmpiQR* >h* peoplp'P fights agaffist 

the few,

.i

l.Y,p * good line of Bed Room 
v* Suits, Patent Rockers, 
nd \\ (K)(| bottom ('hairs, 

™*rs and Stools, Bed 
"ïps. Extension Tables, 
•Pbonrrta »nd pesks If 

t »nvthing In the 
rMfniture Lineoall

'Wer & MS ST ER.

'G rand examine.

E, Job Work promptly done at Tu* 

News office.
nni
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